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Cor.oiier's IiKiucst in Opplcman
Casc Is Po.stponed Until

To-.\lonow,

HATCH WINNER IN SUIT

Notliiiitf Hcard from Stipcriiitcrul-
cnt Allcn.Mtisic at fvicadc

Mi-inorial Church.

ManchoHtor^ Burontl, Tlmea-DlBpfttch,
No, 1102 Hull Htreet.

Tho coronor'a Jury mimmdried ln thi
WK. ,,r Junlua Opplcman, tho throo-
ycar-old chlld of .loHoiih Opplonian,.
Who f1i.il on frldiiy hlght n:< tho re-
r-iit of Injurlea eustrtlnod i>y holng rnn

down hy a rfull Strool rar, yeptorday
uflerrioon vlowed th6 rcmainii, Th.>
inquont, howover, was poslponvd utiiP
ti-morrow afternoon nl i. o'clock, or.

atCOUht oT thr- Inahllllv nf tho wit-
lurses to appcaf yeaterday. Tho jury
ln tho eaao ls ae followa: m. a. Cnmu-
jicil, I,. R. Browh, WiUlo Slntko,,
Gcorge Ball, A. n. w<-i.i. and \V. II
Jones.
The motprman, W, !.". Broom, who

waa nrrpated, haa heon hallod for hls
it i| earanco ln foro tho Mayor on Tues-
day.

Th.. funerai of tho chlld wlll talte
plnco to-day nt. ils30 o'clock from tho
rosluencii. Tho funeral wlM hn con-
ilucted hy Iiov. nr. K. N. Callnch.

Hatch Wins Suit.
Tho ,¦. of Cbllln vk .1. Kr.ink Hatch

was heard yeaterday ln tho court of
'Hqulre Jordan i,y Mayor Maurlce, and
tho defendnnt wns glvon Judgmont,
Mr. Collin purchaaod tho Tabornncle,

ln which Mr. Uatoh wlntored hls car-
nlval paraphornalla. Tho Taliornaclo
waa locatcd at Cowardln Avenue nnd
Porter Strccta nnd acdordlng to tho
agroemenl Mr. Hatch was to vacate
on Aprll 1st, but tho w.-alber illlor-'
fored and he could not movo, Mr. Cot-
lln had bought tho bulldlng from Mr.
j:. .Shioide, nnd auod Mr. Ilatch for
$1 no iinmiigoH on nccount of the do-
lay ln hls gotttng tho tnntorlal from
tho bulldlng. Mr. Ilatch w.is repre-
Kcnted by Mr. K. II. W.lis.

No News Yet.
Aimost a week has now elapaed sinoo

Buperlntondent Allen, of tho AlmB-
houso, dlsappenred, nnd up to thls tlme
nothlng hns been heard from hlm. The
flght for hls place wlll bo one of tho
most intcrostlng polltlcal contesta nvor

known ln tho clty, thore boing over

twenty candldatoa.
Music at Meade Memorial.

Tho vostcd oholr of Meade Memorlal
Eplacopal Church has rocently heon rc-

organized, and ls now compoaed of the
fullowlng:
Sopranoa.Mra. Ifonry Vaughan, Mlss

Margarot Owon, Mrs. I'. II. I.lndscy.
Miae Salllo Mooro, Mlaaea I.llon and
Mi mle Welslger. Altos.Mlhs Bucla.
Owon, Mth. Benjamin Dehnla, Mrs. Rcx.
'Jinors.Mr. Edjvard Bnrton, Mr. Bon-
dalL it.-iKKOs.Mesara. Edward Phllllpa,
F IV %v"clalgi r. \v. Rex, Thomas Balley
rnd Wllllnm I>ennla.
Tho cholr wlll rondor elnborato pro-

granta at both aervlces to-day, as fol-
.ows:
Mornlng.Procosslonal. Ilymn Is'o.

608; "Venlto," chant; "Qlotia" (Holden):
.To i.outn" (Btidgewater); Jubllato"
(Brldgewater); "Olorla Tibi." isi; of-
fc rtory, "God So I^oved the \Vnrld"
C-talner); Ilymn 516; recessloral, Ilymn
E31.

Evenlng.Prooosslonnl. Ilymn 603;
"Olorln." (Brldgewator); "Cantnto"
vbnnt S2: "Benodictua" (Coopcr); Hymn
117: offortory, "Whnt Are These?"
(Slalnor); Ilymn 533; recossional, Ilymn
iu.

Personals and Briefs.
Mra. Gcorgo W. Androwa. of Atlanta.

Ga., forinorly Mlss I.ticy Pay, of thla
city. is tho guost of Mrs. C. II. Sharp.
A oonimlttoo of i:iks yeaterday call-

ed upon Oovernor Kwnnson nnd In-
vitod hlm to mnkn nn nddreaa at tho
oponlng of tho bozaar to-morrow nlght.
Owlns to presslng ofllclal engngc-
menta he was unablo to acropt, but
wlll attend tho bazaar before'It closor,.
Judge 'W'llllam I. Clopton has been nsk-
< il to make tho oponlnir addreas.

Rov. Pr. K. V. Baldy wlll occupy hls
pulplt at Balnbridgo Htreet Church
both mornlng and evenlng. Thc theme
for the mornlng sermon wlll ho "A
Band of Consecrated Men." Tho or-
dlnance of baptlsm wlll be admlnis-
tered at close of evenlng Bormon. Tho
themo for the evenlng sermon wlll
bo "Tho Volled Heart."
Accordlng to a statemr-nt given out

by a reproaqntatlva of Carrington &
Co. yeaterday, tho stemmcrs' strlke
wlll bo adjuated by to-morrow.

Ofttcor W'utta, of Oak Grove, has ar-

Nursing Mothei-s and
Over-bunlcned TVomen

In all statlons of life, whose vigor and
vltality may havo boen undermined and
broken-down by ovor-work, exaoting
social dutlos, tho too froquent bearlng of
children, or othor causos, wlll find ln Dr.
Plerce's Favorito Prescrlptlon the most
potent, invlgorating restorative strength-
giver ever dovlsed for thelr special bene-

(it, Nursingjraothers wlH^nd Iteipeclal-
y valuable Ik sustalnlng Tihelr strenjtb.and promotlngXn a^dind&nt muirUhment
for the child. Bxpcetantjnptfaers too
will find li a pricolassnin>«7rtfp^Da<e the
B.vstera for baby's coinlng and reMCcingtae ordeal comparatlvely palnlegBT'^Jl
can4gjqo hatq LfJ PnV ttate, or condltlon
oUh? lernalo syytom.Uelicato, nwvous, weak women, who
.uffer from froquent hoadaches, back-
ache, dragglng-down dlstress low down
in the abdomon, or from palnful or Irreg-
nlar tnonthly periods, gnawing or dis-
tressed sonsation In storaach. dl2»y or
falnt spells, soe Imaginary spocks or spots
lloatlng boforo eyes, have olsagroeaolo,
pelvic oatarrhal drain, prolapsus, ante-
version or rotro-version or other dlsplaco-
xnpnts of wouianly organB from woakness
of parts wlll, whether thoy cxperlcnce
many or only a ffnv of tho above-flymp-
toms, flnd reliof and a pormanent cure by
oslna falthfully and falrly persisteutly
Dr, Plerce's Favorito Proacrlntlon.
This world-famod spcuific for woman'a

wealcncSHes and peculiar ailments U a

pure glycerlc extmet of tho oholccBt na-
tive, modtcinal roota without a drop of
alcohol in its mako-up, All lt» Ingredi-
ents prlnted in plaln English on lts bottle-
wrapper and atteatod under oath. Dr.
Plerce thua Invltes the fulleat invastlga-
tlon of hls fonoula knowing that'lt wlll
bo found to contaln only the best agents
known to tho most advauned modlcal
aciouce of all the different schools of prac-
tloo for the cure of womun's peculiar
woaknesses and allraonts.

If yon want to know more about tho
coinposltlon and profosalonal endorso-
menl of tho "Favorito Preicrlptton," aend
fiostal card requost, to Dr. R. V. Pleroe,
Uuffalo, N. Y., for hls free booklet treat-
ng of samo.
You can't afford to accopt as a substl-

tute for thls romedy o/Vcnotwicwnflwiiltlon
a secrei nostrum of ui\hiiown oompoflrm*. Ooa*t-4»4a>

PERIODS OF PAIN

MIS5 AOELAiOE NICMOLS

Whllo no womoa ln entlroly froo
from pcrlodlo BtifTerlug, it iloes not
neom to bo the plnn of naturn' tliat
woinen should atiiTcr so Ocverely. If-
regularltics and pnln are poiltlve
ovldonce thftt snincthlng ls wrong
which should be act rlght or It wlll
lend to f.eri'iua dornngenient of the
fcmlnlna orgaulsm,

Thounanas of women, have
fourid reliof from all pcrlodlc »uf-
ferlng by tuking Lydla E. I'lnk-
ham's vegetable Oompotind, which
1k madc from nativn rootn und horbs,
nn It la the most thorough fomale
rcgultitor known to medlcal sclence.

It otires the condltion which
caunca bo much dlaoomfbrt nnd robs

that period of its terrors. "Women who are troublcd wlth palnful or ir-
regular functlona should take iramcdlate aotlon to wartl off tho serious
conseqnenees and bu restorcd to health and strcngth by taklng

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Miss Adeloide Nichols of 324 WeBt 22nd Street, New York City,

wrltea:.Dear Mrs, Pinkhomi-"If women who suffer would only rely
upon Lydla E, I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound thelr troublea would be
quickly allevUUod. I fcel greatly indebted for the rellef nnd health
xvhlch hns been hrought to me by your lnnstimable retnedy,"

Lydla E. Plnkhanvfi Vegetable Compound enrcs Fcmale Complalnts
SUCh as Falling aud Dlspracementa, and Organlo DifleasR*. Headachc,
Goncrnl Deblflty, Indlgestion, nnd Invlfrorntes tlie wholo fomiuine.
sy6V>m. For the derangements of the Kidneys of either «ex Lydla
E. Plnkham'B Vegetable Compound Is exeellcnt.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women Buffcring from any form of female weakness are invited to

wrltc. Mrs.Ptakhani, at Lynii.Mass.From thesymptomsgiven, the troublo
may be lccated and the qnickcst nnd surcst way of recovery advised.

reatod n negro, John Arbor. who lt;
ttiought to he the nmn wanted on

the chargo Of having comniitted n

niimiMT r,r robbertea In tiio viclnily of
Ccntrnlia.
Tho servlces ln Centra! M. K. Church

this mnrnliiR wlll be ronduc ted by
tho pa«tor, Rev> J. K. Jnlllff. Hls sub-
lect will be "A Pana'cea for Human
Woea.the MlBtakea of a Rlch Pool."
MiHues ida Meems nnd Inez K'-rrlrf

entcrtained MIhs Km.-irt on Friday
nlKlil at her home wlth a d»IlKhtful
surpriso purty. Those preswnt were:

MlsBCs Incz .\i'"-rnM, Carrlo Sharp, Klla
iinil Lena Chlldreas, Floronco Seott
Sniltli, Catherino nnd F:ilso Qoode, Ruth
Holt, BernlCO nnd Kster Jones, LouIbc
and itazol Kinnrt. Gcrtrudc und Incz
Ferrla; Mesara. Matirlce Perclval, Kon-
neth and Eugeno McFalk, George Mar-
tln, Wnltor Scott Smlth, Llnwood Holt
Charlle nnd Loslio Tryall, licitie Jonoa,
Wlllie Smurt, Mlko Mobnoy.

OAKWOOD MEMORIAL.

Orders Issued Yesterday by the
Chief Marshal.

Th« annual somion before the Oakwood
Memoriitl ABBOciatlon wlll be preached this
evenlhg ln Trlnlty Methodist Church by
the pastor, Hcv. \V. II. Proctor. Mra.
Salllo MontRomery Bvown wlll slng, und
the Bervlce wlll he most attractlves, All
Confedorate organlzationa are Invlted to
meet in the basemcnt of the church nt
7:15 P. M.. and march ln a body to the
iiialn audltorium.

In connoction with tho cclehratlon of
Oakwood Memoriitl Day. on May 10th,
the followlng ordi.ra wero issued yester¬
day:

Complying wlth the request of the
Oakwood Memorlal Association. I havo
been appolntod by H. E. Lec Camp,
C, V., to Uike chargo of the eoremo-
nlos Incident to U10 memorlal cxf-r-
<-is,.s nt Oakwcdd Cemetery, May 10th
next.
Owing to clrcumstances over whlrh

we have no control. the ui>ua! parade
for this year will bo dlsprnscd wlth,
but such mlllt'iry as onn be present
wlll report to the chief marflhal nt tho
Kato of Oakwood Cemetery at 1:15
P. M., May 10th. at which tlme a llno
wlll be formed to recelve ihe lmlies
of the association and thelr Riiests.

It Ih particularlv deslred that the
commandnnts of tho Seventleth Vlr-
Klnla Re^-lment, the Rlehmond Llcht
Infantry Blues and Rlehmond Howit-
zcrs do all ln thelr power to assist
th" Iadlea of the Onkwood Memorlal
Association on this occaslon.

. FORMATION.
The llne wlll be formed nt 5 o'ciock

P. M..milltary on righi, veterans of
R. K. I>,e and PIckett C'limps nnd
Sona of Veterans "n thelr left. in or-
rirr nnmed. The Rlehmond Howltzers
wlll flre a salute.

It Ih the earrieat desdre of the ehb'f
marshal that as larso an attendanco
ns posslble he luid on this occanion.

A. I* PHILLIPSi
Chief MTarahal.

W. M'K. KVA.NS,
Chief of Stnff.

LIQUOR MEN PROTEST.

Tell President His Ruling Will
Hurt the Trade.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 4..Repro-
sentatlves of the Mai>sachus"tts "Whole-
sale Liquor DenU-rs' Association and of
the dlstillers, rectlflorn und wholesnlo
liquor dfalers of Baltimoro, called at the
White House to-dny to protost to tho
President oj,-filnBt hln ruling with Tespect
to the labellng, brnndlng. etc, of whlskey
under the pur»! food nct. The President.
neeordlng: to his callers, llstened carefully
to thelr repreaontatlons, and promiaed to
nsk the Attorney-General to jjlvo a hear-
itiB to counael for the liquor jnterests ln
thelr effort to secure a moditlcatlon of the
deelslon upon which the President madc
hls rutlng. Willlam A. Mlller. of Bos-
ton, headod tho Maasachusetta liquor men,
who were Introduced by Senator Dodge,
The liquor men told tho President that
uiileas the deelslon of tlie Attorney-Gon-
eral wns modlfled. the buslncsa of many
prosperoua flrms would suffer matcrlaljy.

MEMORIAL SERVICE.
Dixie Aerie to Hold Solemn Ex-

ercises To-Day.
Dixie Aorle, No. 33S, Praternal Order

of Eagles, wlll have Its fonrth annual
memorial aervlce to-day at 4 P, M, nt
tho Aerie's Home. Fourth and Brond
Streets. Tho memorlal address will bo
iiinde by Mr. J. Lyons, of Norfolk, Va.,
nnd Messrs. F. W. Cunnlngham, O. TjoIi-
mann. A. F\ Sauorwald, llenry Ruogor
and L. RUirI will Klve musicnl selee-
tlons. Tho other part of tho program
wlll bo conductnd ln the rituallstic
form of tho order.
Tho aerie's list of deaths nre V. L.

Floyd, llenry Oinnnotti, P. J. Callahanj
E. P. Ryan, James Bnhen, ,Ir., C. TIaab,
.Tohn D. Doyle, R. 15. Eddins, jtiin/us
Uuhon, Sr., and M. Rosendorf.

STATE PROXIES MEET.
State's Representatives on R., F.

& P. Board Held Session.
[Spoolal tn The Tlmea-nispatch. J

PREKERlCKSnUUG, VA., May 4..
Judge A. Ij. Holladay, John R. PurcellII. M. Tylor und C. t.. Mooro camo here
this tiftqrnoon from Rlehmond. and
were .ioined by Colonol 10. D. Colo, of
this clty. Bach gontleman Ls a State
proxy of the Rlehmond, Frederlnk'aburpund Potolnao Rallroad. A lhOQtlric; was
held, but tlie session wns private. Tlie
Rlehmond returned homo U»-nlght.
When nslted last nifrht about tlie

meeting: Jtiile-n Mnllnday declared that
it was a private suaslon, and thnt 110
mattcrs of publlc intorest \yoro dia-
cussod,

Funeral of Mr. Baker
The funeral of Mr, Willlam J. Baltor,

who died Thursdny at his hpmo at
Boaver Bara, Hanovor county, -will
take plnee this nftornoon from- tlie
home of Mr. Bakor'ss lirothcr-ln-lnw,
Mr. J. T. J. Melton, 3402 l'.ust Broad
Street. Intermont will be mntl.; ln Oalt-
jvood Cemetery., -

READY FOR F1GHT
Will Continuc to Fre.-s Ratc

Matter if Appcal Is
Takcn.

Tho bonrd of dlrcctors of Vlrginln
DIvlHlon of tjio Trovelcrs' Frotectlve
A-jPorlatlon held lts bl-monthly soHHion
at Post A's head'iunrtora last nlght.
Thoso presont wero Mc3srs. C. E. llor-
bort. of Norfolk, prosldent; A. I). Brock-
'-¦tt. of Alexandrla; J. J. King, of Nor¬
folk; D. AV. Salo, of Lynchhurg; J. r,.
Hill, of Rlehmond; J. G. YVIlllatnB, of
Alexandrla; T. S. Beckwlth, of PetorB-
burg; Joaoph Stebblns, of South Bos-
ton; J. O. Boatwright. of Danvllle: It.
I* Ilarwood. ^.crotary and trcaaurer;
R. W. Splllman, E. H. Clowcs. G. AV.
llogors, C, Walton Saundor.',, John S.
"ilarwood, R. S. Chrlstlnn. of lUchinonu

Still for Fight.
Tho sesslon was devolod to routlnn

niatters nnd preparatlons for the State
ccnventlon, to bo held ln Aloxandria
iu. xt Frlday and Saturday.
The reporta of the varlous commlt-

toes showed that the Vlrglnla Diviaiotl
Is engaged ln nctlve work in everyoranch conducted by thc asoociation.
The board was much plea-ird wlth thedeoislon rendored by tho State Corpma-Uon Commisslon ln the two-cent rato

matter, In which the 'J'. P. A. was theprlme mover. nnd lnstnict<xl tho rallrofldcommltteo, of which Mr. A. V. Brockett.of .aloxandria. ls chalnnan, to pross thofiirht ln tho Supreme Court ln tho eventt!,- rallroada d.-clded to appeal from tho
'.miiiicslou's doclslon. Hon. A ('. llrnx-

t..u represented the assoclatlon durlng thenearing beforo the commisslon. and wilibo retained In ense of an appeal.
Many New Members.

The report of tho membership commit-teo. submitted by Mr. C. Walton saun-dors, showed tho dlvlBlon had made tho
largest galn In lts history and had wontho J200 o-old prlzo bffered hy tho Na-tlonal Assoclatlon. VirKinla was ln com-
potltlon with Ttenneaaee and Texaa, nnasecured more new members than these
two Btates combined, tho net galn bolnt;-Vlrglnla, tivj; Texas, ;hW; Tor.nossoo L'"lIt is doubtful If Vlrglnla wlll whi tfte
loxas horns, the trophy offeretV by theNatlonal Conventlon for the largest per-
centago of galn. It wlll probably go to
a divlalon whose membership ls consld-erably smallor, thus nllowlng lt to malv>
a larger percontago of galn, although Vlr¬
glnla made twenty-olght per cent.
The holel committea reportod verv

favorable r.ites for the Xational Conven-
tlon. which wlll be held nt the Jnmes-
town Exposltlon durlng Juno.

State Convention.
The delogatos choson to represont Post

A wlll assemJile to-morrow night at
headquarters to completo arrangementa
for tho State conventlon ln Alexandrla.
Post A ls entltlod to seventy-two dcle-

gates, and a number of them are yet to
bo cliosen.
The slxter-nth conventlon of tho State

dlylslon promlses to he one of the most
succcBsful in the history of tho assocla¬
tlon. Every mlnuto of the two day8 wili
be devoted to work and pleasure, and it
appoars from thQ program that tha ma-
jor portlon of the tlme will be glven to
eutertalhment of the guesta.
Tho program lncludes slde trlps nrotind

tho city, three luncheons, a theatre
party to Waahlngton, trolloy trlps to
tho tomb of Qeorge Waahlngton, Mount
Vornon, and tho homo of Robert' E. Lee
at Arlington. Mayor Frederlck J. Paff will
welconie the doiegates nnd Prealdent «'.
B. Herbort wlll rcspond on hehnlf of
tho vl3ltors.

SUDDEN DEATH OF
CLEIEJJIITEIESD

Prince Edward County Official
Waa in Usual Health Friday,

but Died Yesterday.
tflDfclnl lo The TimO»-t}lilpatch,

r'AHMVILLK, VA., May 4..M. J.
Whttohoad, thn pop&lar Circult Court
cifrk of I'rltui! Edward, dicd suddonly
t.ns morning. llo waa ihlrty two yeara
of ago, nnd loavoa a Wldow, who wns
f.umerly Miss' Mattio VV'uinwrlght, of
York county.
Mr. Whlrohead was in hls UBUttl

hrn.lth up tO Ia«t nli;ht. when he Wftd
htrlckon by the lllnosa Which ter-

3111. E, J. WHITKIIEAD,

minated in hls sad dcath.
Whllo thero had been no rapld

chnngo for the worso wlthln tho past
week, ho had her.n ln poor hcalth for
sr.Noral ycars, sufferlng with lung
troubles, whh«* neceaaltatcd his spend-
i.ig a wintor ln Colorado a few yeara
cgo.

Mr. Whltehead was porhnpa the
youngest cotirt clerk ln tho Common-
wealth, bolng only thlrty-two yeara
of ago at thu tlme of hls death.
When ho wan not rjulte twonty-slx

ycars of nge lio was appolnted County
Colirt clerk to Bucceed the lato W. II.
ThackBton under whotn he had aorved
as a deputy. Eater he was elected by
the people to bo Clrcult Court clerk,
un.l he fiiicd that Impbrtant office wlth
eredlt to hlmself and to tho satlsfactlon
of hls constltuency.

Mr. Whltehead wns a momhor of the
Flrst Baptlst Church of Farmvllle, a
tnember of the board of dcacona and an
nctivo worker ln all of the church'a cn-
terprlsea, Ho was a modost, unas-
eutnlng young man whoso good worka
wero innnlfost, and he wlll bo groatly
mlssad by tho communlty in which ho
llved.

OBITUARY.

Thomas M. Mason.
Mr. Thomas M. Mason, son of the

lato Mlchael and Cathorln..- Mason, dlcd
at tho rosldcnre of hls mother, No.
1807 Venablo Street, yeaterday. He
leavea his mothor. two brothers, Jef-
frey J, and Jamea S. Maaon, and throo
slstors. Mra. Mary Gallagher, Mrs. Kate
Craven and Mlaa Marale II. Mason.
The funeral wlll take plnce from St.

Patrlck s Church, wlth requiem ma.ss.
at 10 o'clock to-morrow ntotning.

Miss Emma F. Ayres.
Mlss Emma F. Ayres, daughter of

tho lato Samuol Ayres, dled at r, o'clock
yeaterday mornlng at No. 216 South
Thlrd Street. Tho. funeral will tnke
place from Centenary M. E. Church
at 4 o'clock this afternoon,

Funeral of Mr. Enroughty.
The funeral of Mr. Wllllam Thomas

Enroughty, who dled Thnrsday nlght,
Will tak.? place this mornlng at 11
o'clock from llnrdy Contral Church,
Henrlco.

Mrs. W. H. Adams.
[Special to Tho Ttmes-Dlspatch.]
MINEKAE, VA. May I..Mrs. W. H.

Adams passed away after n brlof 111-
noss last nlght at 11:10 o'clock. Tho
immedlato cauae of dcath was con-
gestlon of tho llver. Mrs. Adams was
the wlfo of Captain W. II. Adams. Her
death was partlcularly sad In that her
only daughtor, Mrs. Dr. J. H. Van
Deursen, was absent ln Indlana, where
sho was recently callcd to tho death-
bed of her hushand. Mrs. Adams was
advancod in ycars, but ttntil her recent
lllness, wns ntilto actlvo.

Mrs. Van Deursen was telcgraphed
for. and wlll reach here to-inorrow,
when arrangements for tho funeral will
be mndo.

Mrs. Adams belongod to somo of tho
most prominent people of Chlcago, her
father, Mr. D.-II. Curtls, havlng buiit
up one of tho most prosporoue suburhs
of that clty.

Charles Lang.
[.Special to Tho Tlxnes-Dispatch.]

EREDERICKSBUTJO, VA., May .!..
Charlea I.ang, of Now York, formorly

We Manufacture All Our Clothinff

Principles that Stand
In starttttc the GLOBE Cldthhag Company ourTunda-

mental principles were to fcivc our custoniers the BEST
VALUES for tlie LEAST MONEY that skill and ingc-
nuity cotild reach.

In the first plaee our encrgies wcrc ccntcrcd on buyingthe matcrials at the very fo'west markct priccs that cash
could commaftd. Our next aim was to pfet the WORK-
MANSHIP to its HtGHEST STANDARD.

That wc have attaincd this, is proved by the fact that
wc have done more busiticss tliis season than at any timc
in our history.

The prices of matcrials and lahor have advanccd, a fact
that you kno*/, YET WE HAVE MAINTAINED OUR
OLD PRTCES.

Suits from $1.48 to $7.50

Wash Suits,Wash Suits,Wash Suits
Our stock of Suits, 2 1-2 to 18 years. cornpriscs every-thingr that is madc into Wash Suits, and its magnitttde and

low prices can be best apprcciatcd by pcrsonal inspection.Priccd from 39c to.$3-48.

THE ilLOBE
^BROAD AND111^^ SEVENTH STS

of this clty. died here to-day at tho
Mary Washlngton Hospltal, ascd forty-
tivo years. Ilo camo here two weoks
ago from Cuba. where he had boon
recuperatlng, and underwent iui opera-
tlon. Ilo was thnught to be Improv-
inir, but j?rew worao nnd soon dled.
Tho burlal wlll bo horo.

Mrs. Charles Reed.
[fipeclnl to Tho Tlmos-DlRpatch. ]

FREDERTCKSBURG. VA., May 4..
Mrs. Charloa Rood, of Spotsylvnnla
county, dlod last nlght at hor homo,
near Scroamervtllo, a«rcd slxty-seven
years. She ls survlved by flvo chlldron.

Henry B. Curran.
Pflll^AniCLPHIA, PA.. May 4..Hen¬

ry B. Curran. of this clty, ono of tho
beBt-known soft conl operatora ln tho
country, dlod suddonly to-day at Mot
Sprlngs, Va. Death waa duo to heart
dlseaso. Mr. Curran -was flfty-flve years
of age, nnd wns a momber of tho flrm
of Bostncr, Curran & Bullltt, controll-
lng large mlnes ln Virglnla and West
Vlrglnla.

John Whissen.
[Kpeclal to TheTlmeB-Dlnpfttch.l

WINCHESTJ-^t, VA.. May 4..John
¦Whissen, a well-to-do former, nnd ono
of tho oldest resldenta of Frederick
county, died at his home nenr Eampa
last nlght, agod nlnety-three years. Sur-
vlvlng hlm nre hls wldow, ono son nnd
three daughters.

Mrs. Susan Bageant.
rflpeclal to ThoTlme«-DI«patch.l

WINCHESTER, VA., May 4..Mrs. Su¬
san Bagoant dled nt Reynolds Store,
this county, yeoterday, oged nlnety years.
She is survlved by five chlidren.

Goode Clay.
[Speclal to Tho Time»-Dlspatch.]

CBEWE. VA., May 4..Mr. Goode
Clny dled here this morning after n
llngerlng illness. He was twenty-four
years of age. and during hls shor*.
ilfe had been a great sufferer. He
lcavcs a mother nnd father, one sister,
Mrs. Willlam Smlth, nnd severa".
younger brothers.

dea'ths.
AYRFS..Died. nt 216 South Thlrd

Street, at »J o'ciock Hnturdny morning,
Miss EMMA F. AYRES, daughter of
the late Samuel Ayres.

Funeral at 4 P. M. SUNDAY, May
Hth, at Centenary M. E. Church.

BAICER.Dled, at hls home, Beaver
Dam Farm. Hanover county, May 2,
1907, at S:30 P. M., after a brief ill¬
ness of pneumonia, WILL1AM J. BA-
KER, ln the sixty-tlfth year of hls
age. He Is survlved by hls wife and
one daughter, Mrs. Pearl Jetor, of
Hanover county.

Funernl SUNDAY, May Hth, nt 3:30
P. M.. at the homo of hls hrother-in-
lnw, J. T. J. Melton, 3402 East Broad
Street. Interment at Oakwood.
He was a member of Stonewnll

Council, K. of H., and Pickett Cnmp,
C. V.

CASSIDY..Died. in Phoebus. Va.. May
the 4th, CORRINNE ORSt, wife ot
John A. Cassldy.

Funernl notlco later.

MASON..Died, nt the residence of hls
mother, IS07 Venahle Street, THOMAS
M., son of tho late Michael nnd
Cntharine Mason. He lenves mother,
two hrothers, Jeffrey J. nnd Jamos
S. Mason, nnd three slsters, Mrs.
Mary Gallngher, Mrs. Kato Craven
and Miss Mamlo H. Mason.

Funeral will take placo from St.
Patrlck's Church, wlth roqulem mass,
MONOAY MORNING nt 10 o'ciock.
Friends nnd nciiualntances invited to
nttend. No flowers.

R.H. BOSHERS SONS'

Spring Vehicle Announcement
Wo take pk' isuro in Invltlng the publlo

to ctill and see the Intest nnd most fash-
lonnblo styles of vehlcles now In our
ropository. If you antlclpnto buylng a
carrlagc of any klnd, now or ln the fu-
ture, wo wlll bo glad to havo you look
over our stock, as lt is a pleasuro to
show our goods.

Stanhopes, Victorias, Surreys, Traps, Station Wagons,
Ladies' Phaetons, Doctors' Buggies
REPA1RING~AND REPAINT1NG

R. H. Bosher's Sons, 15 South 9th St.

STUCK PISTOL IN
FACE OF PORTER

The qulet atmosphere that usually
porvadoa tho rooms of tho Albemarlo
Club, on Franklln Stroet, was rudely
dlsturbed last nlght, when an lntrudor
entered the backynrd and pokod a
plstol ln the facc of Henry Poindexter,
a porter at the club.
The Incldent was reportod to the

buffet-tender, Ecwls Jockson, who
armed wlth a gun, thoroughly Inapocted
the promlsos In tho renr. No further
lndicatlons of tbe presence of n vlsltor
were dlecovered. The case ls bcing in-
vestgated.

Personals and Briefs.
Mr. D. T. Yancey, of South tlill. Va.,

Is spondlng a few dnys in tho clty.
Mrs. J. Clayton Myors, who has hoen

spendtng aeveral weeks ln clty, wlll
leavo ln a few days for her home in
Lynchburg.

Sealed Proposals.
Offlco of Bulldlng Commlttee of
School Bonrd of Mancheater; Va.,

Mnnchester, Va., May l. 1U07.
SEAEED PROPOSAES ADDRESSHU TO

the underslgneil wlll be rooelved at
tho offlce of the architoct. Wllllam
C "West, 1103 K. Maln St.. Rlehmond,
Va., up to 12 o'clock M. WEDNE3-
DAY, MAY 15, 1907, for thc EREC-
TION OF THE NEW HIGll-HCllOOL
BUIL.DING for thls clty.
Plans and apocltlcatlons, and full

partlculars for blddlng, on fllo at tho
ofilco of the architoct.
Each blddor ls requlrecl to doposit

& certified chock, payable to tho
School Board of thls clty. to the
amount of $300. as a guarantoo that
hls bld ls bona fldo,
Rlght Ib roservod to reject any or

all proposals.
MANCHESTER SCHOOL. BOARD;

By Geo E. Gary, Chalrinaii Bulldlng
and I.nnd Commtttoe.

NOTICE.THE BOARD OF SUPER-
vlaors, Greonesvillo county, Va., will
on tho THIBD MONDAY TN MAY
1907 (May 20, 1907), at 12 o'clock
noon. recelve bids for roplnclng the
"Eong Brldge" In ZIon Dlstrlct of sald
county wlth a steol structure. Brldgo
about 180 feet long. Spocltlcatlons
made known on abovn date. Board
reBervos hlght to reject any or nll
bldH.
By order of the Board.

E. PEYTON TURNER, Clerk.
Aprll 15. 1907.

Harris9
Anti-Dyspeptic Watei

.PHONE 48S2.
J. A. Morris Co., Inc:
QenUemen,.I have uaed tho IIARIUS

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC WATKK for the past
year, nnd I have foitnd lt very beneflcial
to me. Before I commenced to use it
I suffered a great deal wlth Slek Head-
acho nnd Flntulence. Slnce I bcgan to
uso it I have been almost entlrely relieved
of these troubles.. I do not hesitate to
recommend it to any ono who ls u suf-
ferer from Indlgestlon.

B. RAND. WELEFORD.

Dissolution Notice.
Rlehmond, Va., May 1. I0(i".

BEG TO INFORM, MY FRIENDS AND
patrons thnt I have sold the butter
und provisions business, conducted hy
mo nt 307 und 300 North SIxth Street.
to Mcssrs. Martin & Martin, who wlll
contlnue the business at the old
stand. ln retiring from this business,
which I have conducted for many
yoars, 1 destre to tliank my friends
und patrons for thelr gonoroua sup-
port. and to commend to them my
successors.

I slialt have a rbprosentative at the
store for a short whllo, and ull par-
tloa Indebted to me aro requosted to
call nnd sottle; and all partles hav-
ing bllls agalnst me wlll pleose pre¬
sent them thero for paymen t.

Very respeotfully,
W. R. KOCH.

Roferring to tho abovo, wo beg to
assure tho patrons of Mr. Koch that
we slinll ondcavor to contlnue tho
business on the samo hlgh plane that
has made for lilm such an onviabln
roputatlon, Hls corps of pollte and
capable .iissistants will remain with
us, and1 we shall handle the samo
high-grado butter, provisions, oto,,that were handlod by Mr. Koch.
We rospeotfully soliclt tho patron-

age of his fortnor customers and tho
public gonorally, nnd we promlse youprompt and falthful attontioh to all
ordcrs.

Very rospoctfully,
MARTIN & MARTIN.

nhaven Ho
Corner Freemason and Granby Streets, Norfolk, V<*-

leception of Guests on Tuesday Evening, April 30, '07
The owners believe they have one of. the most attractive and best appointed hotels in this country, and confidently anticipate a

liberal patronage from the most discriminating public. Especial attention nas been given to those features of construction which per-
tain to the safety of the guestsi The house has metal windows with wire glass, and its stairs and elevators are in fire-proof enclosures,
precautions rarely found in Southem hotels. It is in charge of Mr. G. E. Webb, of New York, with a corps of most carefully
selected white employes, Mr. Webb has had extensive experience as the manager of one of the largest hotels in New York City,
and will welcome his guests in a manner to give entire satisfaction.

Co., InC, JOHN KAVEN-PEEBLES, PresidenL


